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OLIER TO HEAD

WELFARE DRIV

Art .is Chairman. He An- -

i pounces at Union League

Luncheon

INSPIRES WIDE INTEREST

Colonel Franklin D'Oller nttended n

hcheen at neon today given by the

ffdfare rcderntlen In the Union
," in the course of which he for-Bil- ly

announced his Intention of nctlng

m chairman of the federntlen's driv,
hlchill !" conducted from October 23

..'en (n mldltlen te performing his
"atlen'aa president of the Scsqul-Ccn- -

ttnnlal Asocinuen. .......
Holencl D'Oller

n ncccut the chairmanship of
X. he vn awnre of
8 Innelntment ns president of the

association. lie censiucreu uii
lie "aid. te adhere te his original

SJ' of
drive.

agisting the Welfare Fedcra- -

fVlenel D'Oller wild that he was mere
satisfied with the progress thus far

than
fled "Ith the process thim fnr)"' i .mmiinn with the nroneseu

TSltcenfpnrrc(f with several lending
nnil nil pledged their

'tflinnert. He will go te Mnlne tomer- -

finf

uZ,.t,n lendere who nre vn- -

WHStlens In thnt Stnte.
Among in"' . ; "" '"""j. Titprilnv were Mrs. Rndelnh

njl BlanVenbnrg. former Governer Stunrt
Wsf'i.rf Andrew r. Stevens.
MSB. Dt.n.ni ta n Hn tnln

tip.

ait'

m) " ."x v ." el i. .; ...-- :r.j

COjl

SI,

OEI

vOolenel D Ulier new n nuu uhiti-bic-

member 01 ms nice in me juujvti ui
recent convention, with the result

tiat members of his rnce hnd gene te
Africa the Wen Indies Seuth
America, Intent en gathering mntcrinl
for n great Negro exhibit te be pres-

ented at the fnir.
Mrs. UlanUenhurg, who recently

from n tour of the West, told
Colonel D Oiler she looked forward te
in adequate celebration of the 150th
anniversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence.

The former Governer pledged his nld
for the fair and said he that
hU ether activities, netahly Glrard t;el- -

'Teis, prevented his nctlve participation
In tee latr preparation, Din. no mined,
he steed ready te de anything thnt
Slight be nked of him.

The president of the fair association
irlll be the guest at a luncheon In the
Engineers' t'lub tomorrow, te which
representatives of twelve civic organi-utlen- s

have been invited. This gath-trl-

Is designed te give Colonel
D'Oller the view of business men

the exposition, and all addresses
will be made by men who are net en the
Beard of Directors.

ill MUSIC WEEK USHERED IN

AT CITY'S PLAYGROUNDS

Special Programs Arranged for All
Municipal Centers

Mulc Week for the muulclpnl plny-peun-

was ushered In yesterdny,
under the auspices of the Philadelphia
MuMc League, with community blngs
it the Vare Center, Twcnty-fdxt- h nnd
Merris streets; Smith Center, Twenty- -

mm jeurtn nnu .incksen trects, ana nt
uV League Island.

M

Sit

and

leday s itinerary included the Happy
Hellow Center, Wayne menue opposite
Legan Mien; Funfield Center, Twcn-ty-feenn- d

street nnd Sedgley ntenue,
and Hunting Park.

Fer the lemnlnder of the week the
program is as follews: '

Wednesdnv -- - Frnnrlsvllle Center,
Francis and Slilrlev Mieets; Athletic
Center, Twenty. sixth nnd Master
streets, ntul Geotge's Hill.

Thmila Kearney Schoel, Sixth
street and Fnirmeunt nvenue, and
Franklin Square, Sixth and Vine
itreets.

Frldn. Sherwood Center, Flfty-ut- h

ami Chrlttinn htreets.
Satmdav nnd Sunday Street tdngs

In congested wi;tlrms of the city.

PROMINENT PHILA. MEN
NAMED IN RUM SCANDAL

Dr. Kherllla Qald te Have Given
Names te U. S. Attorney

NAtniVll ,lA1tll,.Ant nAn In It I a tit.
"" re Mid te li.nn been named in the

iiiescd ,s ..ii(Ml.lMM) lifiier plot by Dr.
Geerge Klieiillii, one of tuehe men
tindei arrest,

Khpiilli united n hearing in Xew-Ter-

fei bis nppenrniipe before the
Fednnl (ii.ind .Tmj in this cltj. He
had n nui.liniir rniiferenee with As-
sistant 1 nileil States Atterne Piled-Ba- n

"There nre fetne preit inent mpn In
pladilplih mixed up in this affair
lesides these attend under arrent,"
aid Mr riiedmnn after tlin confere-

nce. "Dr Klidllln in bis nluntnry
itatcment mentioned t.eeml men."

Dr Khenlln ussertcd lie tins nothing
te fear from the rase. He wild be sev-
ered tils innnectlnn with H. I Smith &
Ce. In Mm. Ifi-Jl-

. H. L Smith, n
MOKer, is eip of the accused men.

BISHOP CRANE OFFICIATES

Oar Lady of Assumption Church
Dedicated

Blshnp Michael .1. Crane officiated
w morning nt the dedication services

,iy of Assuniptlen Church en
Uld Lagle read, StralTerd. Pa.
Wn i''"' ut r',lRl"K the money te

me tiiuicii wns in the hands ofI Wi. ' ;v,lt"l" Sclnlmlm, tlie lector.
.v.a.,iK mij mill nignt for the Inst joure managed te Umt $."I1,(MH). With tillstee ttrmtiup uH Lsuil t . Today Fattier

Bciababi a- - Mel ,,t the dedication.
,,1,elf,'l"l"'i f wlioel clilldren,"Mcll,; the str.ifferd Band, welcomed

uisiep ( lain, and his party which In-li- d

the Upv .losepli the
i,e'; the U . Ben Ber-J- vi

i!.'"1, t1"' Uev. Daniel Dunn, of
" Father O'Keefe ndehrntedwm nnd the ended with""Sing Ii the children.

Alll,

SEEK TURKISH PEACE
es Endeavor te Arrange Confer

ence With Greeks
., Constant i,,,,,,!,. A iri.(nv A
anJi' i

"'' l,,,'lt te get tliu Turks
".lus legetiier for n peace conferen ' nllled

r,."",1,'1 finally decided
tm the site of the

"he luiMsh Xatlennllst Government
JennlS.0Vl wl,lLh the allied

' ' n conference at Bel- -f, lias nfn, ,,.. r ..ll.. 'i-- I.

'n cemmSsi(mcr, lmv Mn mlt.
r.i!1''1 of UiP Slnmlmiil Oevern-"rh,11,1- "'

'"Ml'tnbl.'.
. Hultun jcsteidny received BUga-siii..,e,lt'i- nl

Sir Charles Hnrlncten.
chief,

IsJurAn .'"a"'i w" teiieratcu tne
, ' Revetnnients no

n by Greeks
JV 4TWBUHM,

W' i fi" f '

E

spending

regretted

s tiiuier way. Tlie high
''Pie Imve

tjV" meet

J,(,lt-'-

tJ,nt

hl,vUl0""nnntlcr-lu- . and thei

Mta tlielr that
'm L CoD8tantlneplo the

Engaged

WML ' liwmmmmmmmm

ELIZABETH O. CALHOUN
a Deputy United States Revenue
Collector, who will marry G. B.
Barret, a fellow Federal empleye

FEDERAL BUILDING CUPID
IS INDUSTRIOUS WORKER

U. S. Empleyei Admit Remance, ai
Dees GlrPa Sorority Chum

Empleyes at the Federal Building te
day offered their congratulations te Miss
Elizabeth D. Cnlheun, a deputy Internal
revenue collector, who announced her
engagement te Geerge G. llnrrctt, dep-
uty clerk In the nationalization bureau.
'ihey will be married next Jnuc.

JJetb have. been 1 nthe service et
Uncle Snm fe'r the last four years, and
It was during their work at the building
thnt they met. Miss Cnlheun lives ni
BC82 Calumet street nnd Mr. Barren
lives nt .'U17 Nerrli street.

Miss Mary Kinden, 34;j," Bewman
street, a member of the sorority tt
which JIlss Cnlheun balengs, also an-
nounced her engagement tednr te Cen
rad Albrccht, of Karberth. Beth glrli
were crnduuted in the class of 1DI5

..-. . ..... .
from the William I'cnn Iligu kciioei nnu
are members of the Pi Sigma Kappa se
rerity.

DAILY BAND CONCERTS

Programs of Tonight's Musical
Treats for Phlladelphlans

The Fnlrmeunt Pnrk Symphony Or
chestra will play tonight at Lemen Hill.
The pregrnm will be:
March, "romp and Circumstance"
cnerture. "Oberen ' .
waltz, viennii wpoes ... . .

'I'er uyni' auue v.e. ii. eeua te

EUar.
.WeW
Strauss
..Ones

Merninir.
Ahr'9 Death.
Anltra's Danre.
Hall of the Mountain Klrut.

Intermlalen.
(a) Plctlcate Oatlnate.
(b) Finale.
Frem Symphony Ne 4 ... .Tecnancewaky
(a) Clair te la lune MaoDew-- ll

(h) Country Dance Nevln
Caucasian Sketches" .. .Ippolltew.lwanow
In the Mountains.
In the Vlllnae.
Precession of the Slrder.

The Munlcinnl Band will nlny te
night nt Fifty-eight- h street-- nnd Whitby
avenue. The pregrnm will be:

...
overture,

'Amrlr.l'
March. "DeM Frent" F. n. Seltier

. . . .Offenbach
Vecnl boie, seieciea.

Mr S Mellnsen
"Revs Anirellque" rtutitnst-l- n
Cnmln rhapsody. "Tumble In" Friml
Characteristic, "Ruitle of Spring" ..Slndlng
Tener sole, selected

Mr. re Shaw
Waltz. "Over the Waves" rtesss
Suite "Den Quixote" Safranek

A spanisn village.
Sanche Pansa.
Dulclnea.
Den Quixote.

"Star-Spangle- d Danner"
The Fnlrmeunt Pnrk Bnnd will piny

nt Strawberry Mansion. The pregrnm
will be:
Overture, "Oberen" tVeber
Sulie, "Tne inree wuotatiens" Seuia

The King of France,
I, toe. was Jtern In Arcndla.
In Darkest Africa.

Darltene sole, "The Drm of Leve" . .Hech
Mr. Vincent Rlse

Scenes from "Cavillerla Ituetlcana"
"Transcription of Tameus Melodies"

Tebanl
(a) Serenade, "I.ei Millions d'AnlequIn"

Tiriirn
(b) Tarnntelle "Fersetta" Ardlttl
"Three spnnisn novelties . ...Valverde

March Kspagnele I.s Fernarlnette.
!1) Tange Argentine Y Come 1 Va.

Carnations Clavollten,
Airs from "Se Leng. I.ettv" Carrell

"Star-Spangls- Danner"
The Philadelphia Band will plav at

the Paikwa Plaza nt S o'clock. The
program :

Overture ".Merrj Wives of Windser."
N'lcnlal

Cencrt Valee "Jelly Fellow "... .Vollstedt
Trombone Sole Sclrcted

Mr Spidacclnl
Italian Felk Songs Clark

Intermission
Grand Selection "Jewels of the Madenna"

l'errarl
Narcissus Nevln
Seprano Sole Sel'fted

Mlie Crey
PelnnMl Mllltalre C hepn

"The btar Spangled nannr,"

MAN KILLED BY BROTHER
LEFT A $98,377 ESTATE

Final Inventory of Ralph J. Pen-

rose's Property Is Filed
Bnlph J. Penrose, of Ogontz nnd

.. ...Iinf-- ,l.ntlt fillMl tl 'f)Q
1IOV H'NIUV. 11, "lnv lin.Mi UW1UI. II J..,
nge followed ii bullet wound inflicted
by his brother. Nerman Penrose, nftcr

......ni rti nt n tnlnnhnnn nil! left nn
II llllillll'l .'. .

estate of $08,377. according te the flnnl
inventory filed in the Bucks County
Court. . ...

After two trials in tne .Montgomery
County courts Nermnn. the brother,
wns acquitted of n manslaughter charge.
The shoetiiu took plnce nt Oeuu,
where both brethets lived.

65th St. Man's Will Probated
In the will of Ednntd Arneld, 1033

O....I. m.n -- fifili strit. nrnh.ileil tn.
dny, bequents of fiem $10,000 te $10.-00- 0

were mnde te a widow and chil-

dren. Inventories of personal estates
of tlie following were filed: William
A Morgan, suaiwi .rii ; murgurui. a.
M'etcnlf, $8170.7-- ; Mary A. Ferrv,

Ki.ri!14.Stl. nnd Clementina Matlack,
$ia;bvl.70.

Weman Falls 20 Feet; Unhurt
Stumbling at the top of a flight of

steps in her home, Mil Division street,
Camden, last night, Mis. J. Paradise,
thirty jenrs old, fell a distance of
twenty feet, striking her bend, but
i.ncnped injury.

cigagttes

They are GOOD!

ByENING. PUBLIC (LEDGEBPHIIJADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 19&2

HIS ELOPING WIFE

IS TRACEDAT SEA

Gloucester Man Whose $1600
Disappeared With Weman Ex-

pects Arrest at New Orleans

GOT TICKETS AS "LINTON"

The love dream of Mrs. Evelyn
telephone operator of Glou-cente- r,

who. according te rlintges pre- -

icrreu nv ner iiiisunnd, linrry
fled with a young man of thnt

place nccempnnled bv $1000 belonging
te the husband., Is scheduled for a rude
nwnkenlnj.

Mrs. Lnrechar and the young man
nre said te be nt sen bound for New
Orlenns. Hnrry Lnrechar. husband of
the wenun, has the police te nr-re- st

her.
And ever since that request wn

mnde Chief of Police Van Meter, of
Gloucester, has been doing f,eme sleuth
work of the Sherlock Helmes varlity.

Van Meter learned thnt Mrs. Lnre-chn- r
nnd her compnnlen obtained

tickets for New Orlenns nnd sailed
from New Yerk en Saturday, obtaining
pnssage In the name of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllnm Linten. The chief also dis-
covered thnt Mrs. Lnrechnr's hnt box,
trunk and various ether luggage were
nrtlstlcnlly lettered with the nnme of
Linten,

The chief get In touch with Prose-
cutor Wolverton, who has premised aid
in the case.

The couple are sailing en the steam-
ship Memus nnd the nrrest will be mnde
when the ship arrives nt the southern
pert. ,,

WOMEN TO WATCH VOTE

Primary List of Officials Is Ap-

proved by Camden Beard
Twenty-twe- a women nre Included In

the list of 300 Republican election off-

icers for the primary nnd general elec-

tions, approved today by the Camden
County Beard of Elections.

Of the nine Camden women named,
seven will nerve en election beard tn
the. Ninth Ward. Seven women will
serve in Collingswood, three in Glou-
cester, two 1n Merchnntvllle nnd one in
Tavistock.

Camden women named are Sarah A.
Hnes, Mny Piatt, Mrs. Llddie Ed-

wards, Beulah Munyon, Elizabeth Bish-
op, Mrs. Leuie Wiggins and Mrs. Cnre-lin- e

Lennei In the Ninth Ward : Mary
Ivins in the Fourth Ward, and Lcnh
Sncks In the Thirteenth Ward.

"JOKE" COSTS $25

Autelsts Pay Fine for Misdirected
Sense of Humer

Herace Harmen, e Wilmington,
Del., and Samuel Barr, of Lansdowne,
who picked up three traffic signs nnd n
red light from Chestnut street last Fri
day night, were fined 512.50 each by
Magistrate Kenshnw today.

They were arrested when they drove
into the Chestnut street ferry beuse
nnd a railroad patrolman snw the signs
in their motorcar.

iH?5t!5H5Z5Z5E5Z5Z525c!52525252!;

BEFORE YOU BUY

see our

ADDING MACHINES

ti

L

All Makes, Lewest Prices Q

D

COLLINS. 831 Chestnut St. g
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"IARGEST! Biggest!
Best!" Favorite ad-

jectives with many inex-

perienced advertising writ-

ers, are only used on rare
occasions by us.
A convincing advertisement
must ring true.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phatm of Salmi Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

WZ5&

MT. EPHRAIM WOMEN PLAN
TO FORM OWNFIRE COMPANY

Piqued Fire Laddies Put "llerit Handle" Sign en Their Engine

and Fair Competitors Talk of "Retaliation"

The phoenix' which rose from the
ashes will be overshndewed In fnme by

the women's fire company which will

arise from the smeko of battle new be- -

Ine In Mount Ephralm, N, J
By nrnctical the fire lassies of proper efflcinl Jt speres

Cnlimni !, -- flUnrnvert the l thnt according te rjcctien .t, iriieip ,

firemen who contend that gentler"! Pnrngrnph 4 of the company nny
Kiv Tq iiiiflttnil for such arduous work

. Ever since Mrs. Susanna Beetle
the engine te the burning home

of Richard Chcathlm nnd saved It wllh
the aid of ether tirewemen, tne com-

munity has been singing of praise
nbeut them. And today Beetle was
nsked te organize n woman's fire .de-

partment.
The offer came while Mount Ephrnlm

wns in the midst of n turmoil. It was
caused by the notion of the
Fire Company. Its members have ben
feeling the lash of criticism since the
women licked the fire In question. Se
in this state of mind they assembled
In the fircheuse Inst night, nnd during
n somewhat boisterous meeting adopted
a resolution setting forth that In the
future no one but a member of the fire
company can take out the apparatus
unless they get permission from Chlci
Jehn Ollet. of his nsslbtant.

After doing this bit of work the fire-

men went forth with heads high nnd
chests protruded but nil pride Is
scheduled for a fall. And se it enme

mere than twoscere of Mount
Ephrnimlterf urged Mrs. Beetle te athrt
n wemnn's fire department,

AfvAAB-- mr
V!lice at
ankSupples

MANN'S
Hexagon

Bank Pencils
Best Quality

50c dM- -

immeti i lairouaeirnpesitvi
.!29 Maricet Street
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H AS A TRIBUTE Of-- W

ft RESPECT TO THE fij

ft MEMORY OF K

I Mrs. Careline

I S Hnrnp 1
" w'v

E (Formerly Mrs. Attn H. Rttd) 11

f THE STORE WILL BE j
B CLOSED WEDNESDAY. 3
II AUG. 16TH I
U JXCOB, I
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Many residents assert thnt the fire-

men feel piqued oe account of the geed
work of Mrs. Beetle.

But weme of the officers of the United
Fire Company, which Is a privnte n.

declare that what they did
deeds wns action.

claims or
the the rules

drove

pnens
Mrs.

United

when

one who takes tne apparatus eui is
responsible for It.

This plea for last night's nctlen found
llttle fnver. Mrs. Beetle did net give
her consent te stnrting a cempnny, but
is considering it. Slih mnde it plnln
thnt If she drUcs a fire engine ngnln
it will net he the one of United Cem-pnn- v.

"They enn keep their old enrt, nhe
said, "and put it in a glass ensc. We'll
gee whnt will hnppcn."

ONE mailing piece may
net bring business, but a

continuous campaign
will.

ilix
The Helmes Press, 'Printer

1313-2- 9 Chcrrr Street
Philadelphia

sO' M

Husband Among Hatband
"Yes, my dear, I knew

yeu'ro right, I'll order your
MOON today. What was the.
color?"

Prices t $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Ditplay Roem Open Evenings

MoterCars
The ear of ten proven unite

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vandcrgrift, Preg.

855 N. Bread St. Phene Poplar ,7586

Advertising
Service Man

A position as an advertising service man Ea

open with a large Philadelphia organization.
The man we need must be original in "copy"

and illustrative ideas and a forceful, quick writer. He
should have a knowledge of type faces, experience
in ordering half-ton- e and line cuts, and the ability
te make distinctive layouts quickly. His work will
be done largely for local stores large and small
with occasional preparation of newspaper advertis-
ing "copy"' for national advertisers. He must be
able te grasp the selling points of a preposition with
one telling.

Make immediate application with full particulars.
Bex C 524, Public Ledger

r4''i i riVa.i .'.'.',',',v',i,',ii.iamg

Smith &Brodhead Ce.

'

Manufacturers
Medium and High-Grad- e FURNITURE

1112 and 1114 Walnut Street

Wfixm
1WOBKMANSHIP

RELIABILI

zsrifyLJ&M

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Te these having in mind the 'purchase of FURNITURE for

LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM OR BEDROOM, and have looked at
ether lines and found the prices a little above their estimate, we advise
by all means TO SEE OUR GREAT FURNITURE SHOW this week.

OUR OFFERINGS ARE BARGAINS that have never been equal-e- d
in PHILADELPHIA.

We extend te every one a cordial invitation te visit our NEW
SHOWROOMS, the LARGEST DAYLIGHT FURNITURE HOUSF
in PHILADELPHIA.

Motertruck delivery anywhere within reasonable distance.
SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Smith &Brodhead Ce.
1112 and 1114 Walnut Street

Bell Telephone, Walnut 0548

M'

-
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HELD IN FRAUD
......J-.I IS

Empleye Mulcted Employer Out of

$400, Is Charge
Edward Floed, of 1441 East Cayuga

street., a clefk in the coal yard of
Jnmca Nelan, 04 Church lane, German,
town, was held under $800 bail for a
further hearing this morning, charfert
with defrauding his employer out of
$400.

I

PEARL NECKLACES
NECKLACE PEARLS

Quality assured

WIRE YOUR HOME
work initalled by a

HIGH-GRAD-
E

house guarantees eafety
and satisfaction. Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original nnd
distinctive deiigns, in solid bran only.

Etiablithti 1899

BROMUND &50N, INC.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Optn Evening till 10 Phene: Columbia 1041

56th Street I

Tf.1...! I. itr.ntvafnui- - vnftrd nld
and mnrr'led, was arrested by IMcctlve
MncFarland, of the West Ilnlncs street
station, last night. Detectives sny he
confessed nlterlng the boekH and mak-

ing checks pajahle te hinihclf.

I.AUGH A",,''','.?, ft?" LAUG,,S

Itatrbrarlth Harry. Betty, Andv and Mln
Bomebedy-- a BteneR and the etliar familiar
fharactprs ilv only te mnk you laugh.
Veu'll nnd thm every Sundar In the a

all-st- comic section of tha Sunday
t'tiBfir t.fnegs "Maka It a IfaMt " lrtii.

'-- '

NEW TORK

A Year te Pay
If Yeu Detlre

ffigrlV
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

S7lh Street

August Sales
HALF and LESS than Half

Fermer Prices Rule
Fermer costs and values are being utterly

disregarded in our desire to finally clear our
wardrobes of every remaining article of apparel.

Street and Afternoon Dresses
1 5 $25 $35 $45 $55

Were $45 te $125

Canten Crepe Wraps
Seme Fer Trimmed

$65 $85
Were $125 te $175

Twill and Veldyne Wraps
$65 $75

Were $95 te $125

Twe-Piec- e Twill and Tweed Suits
$25 $45
Were $55 te $95

Three-Piec- e Twill Suits, $95
Were $150

Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts, Hats and
French Novelties

MM
iflhTZj2

mk. 't--
'iiy,

L
M

mvszisssd r&fi&
WiHT J
A Round-u- p

of Suits
Clesing: Out
This Week

Remainders of suits made te
sell for

$40, $38 and .$35

and reduced tO'this
one uniform low price of.

$23
Whatever your size, yeu'.cait
find your suit, if you ac4
promptly. J

This week only $

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

BURNSLet the Natural Remedy
Sun River Ointment
come te your aid. firM application
given relief. A short treatment healn ntub- -
bera cases. Satisfaction or money back.

All geed druggists.

FirstPennySavingsBank
JOHN WANAMAKER. President
21st and Bainbridge Street

1343 Chestnut Street

Pays 4V4 Per Cent. Interest

exriuETmiiufiiuffliiUiSDUiiia: auzii'fiinKEniimsnQrfiimuUifiiinuuaininF

fl Foed value of
demonstrated merit!

Victer
Bread

(Quality and Quantity)

6 leaf

Tn all our Stores

uiitivraii'iiiiiiiu

MacDonald & Campbell
August Reduction Sale

Men's Fine Clothing

25
Reduction

This sale includes fine suits of unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots
Tweeds and Hemespuns. '

Every suit offered is our regular hiKh-Krad- e MacDonald & Campbellstandard stock the very limit of quality, in materials, style, and tailoringand the reductions are made from our regular prices charged this season,'
se that the opportunity is unsurpassed for discriminating men.

Alterations at Cost

Alse Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas.

Straw Hats at y2 price.

Summer Business Heur 8.30 te 5
Saturday! Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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